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Summary

Airlines currentlyhave little influenceon tacticalarrival planning. However, airline operationsand

cost dependheavily on arrival delays(which occur during airport arrival capacitydeficiency). A

methodwill be presentedto scheduleaircraft landings,taking airlines’ cost into account. Airlines

supplya costfunctionfor eacharriving flight. Usingthese,thedecisionon landingtimeswill reflect

aneconomictrade-off for theairlinesconcerned.Theoptimisationprovidesasafeandefficientarrival

schedule,which takesinto accountequitybetweenairlines.

This problemcan be formulatedas a mixed integer program(MIP). An optimal schedulecan be

obtainedusing a MIP-solver. However, computationtimes becomevery large. Therefore,also a

heuristicusinglocal search(to obtaina landingsequence)andlinearprogramming(to obtainoptimal

landingtimes)is introduced.Thisheuristiccansolve largeinstanceswithin reasonabletime.

Experimentsusing datafrom a week at a major Europeanhub show considerablecost reductions

(comparedto the currentFirst-Come-First-Served schedule),especiallyunderlow-visibility condi-

tions.Costsavingsoccurfor all airlines,whichmaybehelpful for theacceptanceof themethod.
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1 Intr oduction

Over the pastfew decades,air traffic hasexperienceda tremendousgrowth. Significantimprove-

mentshave alreadybeenachieved in enlarging theen-routetraffic capacity. As result,theair traffic

bottleneckis shifting from theen-routesegmentto theairports.Foreseendevelopments,suchasfree

flight [1, 14], will reinforcethis. The capacityof airportsmainly dependson the runway capacity

(maximumnumberof landingsandtake-offs). In thispaperthelandingprocessis considered.

Air traffic controllersareresponsiblefor landingaircraft in a safeandefficient manner. Currently,

they decideon thelandingsequence(andrunway) of theaircraft. This is doneroughlyin first-come-

first-servedorderandairlineshave no influenceon thesedecisions.However, airline operationsand

costdependon thesedecisions.

Whentheairportarrival capacitytemporarilydecreasesandthenumberof approachingflightsexceeds

this capacity, someof theseaircraftmustbedelayed.Airlines experiencedifferentcostfor delaysof

differentflights. Dependingon theamountof delay, theremight bea numberof transferpassengers

thatmisstheir connectingflight. Thecrew or aircraftmight alsobeneededto performa next flight,

thatnow hasto berescheduled.This might propagatedelaysto departingflights. Therearea lot of

otherpossiblecostsresultingfrom delays,suchasgroundcrew rescheduling,crew-overtimepayments

etc.

This paperpresentsa modelanda heuristicto scheduleaircraft landings,taking airlines’ cost into

account. For this approach,airlineshave to supplya cost function for eacharriving flight. Using

thesecostfunctions,thedecisionon landingtimeswill reflectaneconomictrade-off for theairlines

concerned.

Air traffic controllersare independentservice-providers. They provide serviceto all airlinesusing

an airport andattemptto provide a schedulethat will be acceptedby all airlines. Becausecostsof

differentairlineswill varyandwedonotwishto favourairlinesproviding largeaveragecostfunctions,

the costfunctionswill be “scaled”. In section2 these(scaled)costfunctionsarediscussedin more

detail.

A mixed integer programmingformulationfor the aircraft landingproblem,usingthe sumof these

scaledcostfunctionsasobjective, is given in section3. A local-searchheuristicto efficiently obtain

reasonableschedulesfor probleminstancesis describedin section4. In section5, a small example

showstheeffectof different(shaped)costsfunctions.ThearrivalsduringaweekatamajorEuropean

hubwereusedasinput for ourmethodandtheresultsareshown in section6. Theseresultsincludean

analysisof thecostsandfairnessof theobtainedschedulesaswell astheperformanceof theheuristic

(boththequalityof thesolutionsandcomputationtimes).
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1.1 Arri val Process

The descriptionof the arrival processis compiledfrom the booksof Ashford [2] and Nolan and

Wright [13].

Runwayscanbeusedin singleor mixedmode.In mixedmodetherunway is usedfor bothlandings

andtake-offs. Singlemodemeansthatfor a certaintime periodtherunway is usedfor eitherarrivals

or departures.Ourmodelappliesto runwaysusedin singlemode(for landings).

Which runway(s)at anairportareusedfor landingsat a certaintime dependson wind andvisibility

conditionsandthedemandedcapacity.

Aircraft cannotland immediatelybehindoneanotheron the samerunway. Aircraft wings generate

wake vortices.An aircraftflying too closebehindanothercouldloseaerodynamicstability. To avoid

this theremustbe a minimum separationbetweenaircraft,which dependson their weight category

(Light, Mediumor Heavy). Theseseparationsareusuallygivenin nauticalmiles.Not only theaircraft

directly behindanaircraft suffers from thewake vortex, but alsoaircraft furtherbehind. Therefore,

theseseparationdistancesshouldhold for all aircraftflying behindanaircraft.

Thelandingprocessdependssignificantlyon visibility. Air Traffic Controllersusuallyuseradarand

this requiresa minimum separationof 2.5 nauticalmiles understrict conditions. In low-visibility

conditions,theseparationdistancesmustbelarger. Theradarseparationis independentof theaircraft

typesandconsequentlytheactualrequiredseparationis themaximumof thewake-vortex andradar

separations.

Thethroughputof a runway (numberof landingsin a certaintime interval) dependson thevisibility

conditionsandthecategoriesandsequenceof thearriving aircraft. Our approachis not to determine

thesequencethat requiresthe leastseparation(andmaximisestherunway capacity),becausesucha

sequencemaybeunbeneficialwith respectto punctualityandairlinecost.

For every aircraftthereis a finite time interval in which its landingmusttake place.Aircraft thatstill

have to departcannotarrive earlierthantheir departuretime plus their shortestpossibleflight time.

Aircraft alreadyontheirwayto theairportcannotlandearlierthantheir remainingflight time(at their

highestspeed)andshouldof coursebeon thegroundbeforeall fuel is consumed.

In ourmodelwewill assignlandingtimesto everyaircraftwithin its landingtime interval, complying

to theapplicableseparationrules,takingairlines’ costinto account.

Theassignmentof anarriving aircraftto a runway(in use),dependsmainlyon theorigin androuteof

theaircraft,thereforewewill assumeafixedassignmentof arriving aircraftto runways.If runwaysare
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independent(theflight pathsof therunwaysareseparatedsufficiently) thoserunwayscanbetreated

separately. Thiswill beassumed.

An arrival scheduleneedsto be constantlyupdated,becausecircumstanceschange:e.g. becausea

scheduledaircrafthasa (departure)delay.

A first schedulecanbe madeabout12 hoursin advance,for this perioda reliableweatherforecast

is availableandsomeintercontinentalflights arealreadyon their way to the airport. Supposelow

visibility conditionsandcapacityshortageareexpected.Now themodelcanbeusedto assigndelays

to thedepartureof scheduledarrivalsthathave not departedyet. Accordingto InnissandBall [11] it

is abouttwice ascheapto delayanaircrafton thegroundthanin theair. Theassignmentof ground

delaysin caseof arrival capacityshortageis often referredto as the singleairport groundholding

problem.

On a shortertime horizonthemodelcanbeusedto determinea (preferred)landingsequence,which

might resultin requeststo slow down or speedup for someaircraft.

1.2 PreviousWork

Beasley et al. [4] give an extensive literatureoverview on the aircraft landingproblem. Heresome

highlightsandmorerecentpapersarelisted.

Beasley et al.[4,5 and6] areconsideringboth singleandmultiple runway formulations. Their ob-

jective is to minimisethe (weighted)deviation from thepreferredarrival time or the total timespan.

Equity amongairlinesis not (explicitly) considered.They give a mixedintegerprogrammingformu-

lation anduseseveralheuristicsto solve theproblem,suchasusinga heuristicupperboundfor a tree

searchandrestartingthe branchandboundalgorithm[4] andgeneticalgorithms[6]. Anotherarti-

cle [5] presentsadynamicformulationthatincludesadditionalcostfor perturbingearlierschedules.

Carr, ErzbergerandNeumannanalysetheeffect of usingsequencepreferencesfrom airlinesfor their

own aircraft[7] andof exchangingdelays[8], usingfast-timesimulations.

Thesingleairportgroundholdingproblemis consideredin variousarticles. HoffmanandBall [10]

comparedifferent formulationsof the problem,minimising the weighteddelay. Richetta[16] con-

sidersdifferentcost ratesfor airborneandgrounddelays. Thesepapersconsiderthe problemon a

flight-basis,andequitybetweenairlinesis notexplicitly considered.

Vossenet. al. considerthegroundholdingproblemby assigningarrival slots(timeintervals)to flights.

Flights arefirst assignedto slotsbasedon scheduledarrival times. The airlinesarenow considered

as the owner of theseslots. In caseof delays(or cancellations)the slots can be redistributed, by
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minimising the deviation (per airline) betweenthe actualandthe first allocation[3] or by mediated

slot tradingamongairlines[17].

Gilbo [9] considerscollaborative allocationof airport arrival anddeparturecapacity. Arrival capac-

ity canbe tradedfor departurecapacity, to maximisethe airport throughputandminimize delays.

Furthermoreflight prioritiesfrom airlinesandotheruserscanbeusedin theoptimisationmodel.

Rassentiet al. [15] considera combinatorialauctionmechanismfor theallocationof airport landing

andtake-off slots,maximisingthe total systemsur-plus. Loanet al. [12] considera combinationof

simultaneousmultiple roundandpackageauctions.Herethedeterminingfactoris not simply thebid

price,but includesotherfactorsrelatedto theperformanceof theoverall system,like safety, capacity

andequity.
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2 Airline Preferencesand Equity

As mentionedin theprevioussection,thecostincurredby anairline for anarriving flight dependson

its landingtime. In caseof an (air) delay, the fuel costswill be largerandsometransferpassengers

mightmisstheirconnectingflightsandhaveto becompensated.Thecrew or aircraftmightbeneeded

for anext flight, whichhasto berescheduled,resultingin largercost.

Therefore,it seemsnaturalto incorporateairline preferencesinto anarrival schedule,basedon these

costs.Sincethenumberof transferpassengerswill vary over differentflights anddays,every single

flight is allowed to have its own costfunction. Eachfunction relatesthearrival time of theflight to

cost.

In generalit is safeto assumethis cost function is convex. Betweenthe earliestpossiblelanding

time andtheestimatedlandingtime, thecostswill probablydecrease(becausefuel is savedby flying

moreefficiently). After the scheduledlandingtimescostwill increase,becauseof delays. Later in

timemorepassengerswill misstheir transfersor crew will work overtimesotheincreasewill beeven

larger. This kind of functionswill be(or canbeapproximatedby) convex piecewiselinearfunctions,

whichwill beconvenientto usein a linearor mixedintegerprogrammingformulation,asin section3.

An exampleof sucha functionis depictedin figure1.

In our methodconvex piecewise linearcostfunctionsarerequired.Even if thecost-structureof the

airline doesnot exactly fit this form, airlineswill still be ableto adequatelyrepresenttheir cost,by

choosingany numberof breakpoints,their locationsand the exact slopesof the line pieces. The

breakpointsshouldrepresenttimeswherecostwill make a big step,or afterwhich costwill increase

muchfasterthanbefore.Thesebreakpointswill behaveasthresholdswhenthecostfunctionsareused

asobjective in a mathematicalprogrammingformulation(aswe will do). An additionaladvantageof

all costfunctionshaving thesamepropertiesis, thatit will beeasierto comparethem.

As mentionedin theprevioussection,air traffic controllersareindependentservice-providers. They

attemptto provideaschedulethatwill beacceptedby all airlinesusinganairport. In ourmodelaircraft

arescheduledwithout consideringto which airline they belong. However, the consideredcostscan

varyalot betweendifferentairlines.Now, minimisingthesumof all costfunctions,will favourairlines

thatdefinerelatively largecostfor their flight delays.At first sight this seemsreasonable,sincethis

will leadto minimal totalcost.However, wehaveto bearin mindthatall airlinesareallowedto define

their own costfunctions. Therefore,they will beableto obtainhigherpriorities for their flights, by

(falsely)representingvery largecostfor delays.This leavesroomfor manipulation.This troublesome

aspectcanbeovercomeby rescalingall costfunctions,suchthat theaverageassignedcostper time

unit areequal.However, thecost-ratiobetweenflightsof asingleairlineshouldbepreserved,to reflect
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Fig. 1 Example of a convex piecewise linear cost function

theeconomictrade-off for this airline. Therefore,thesamescalingfactorwill apply to all flights of

thesameairline.

Let usmake this moreprecise.Consideranairline j with Nj arriving flights, with convex piecewise

linearcostfunctionsκ1(t), . . . , κNj (t). Let Ei andLi betheearliestandlatestpossiblelandingtimes

of aircrafti, respectively. So,κi(t) is definedon theinterval [Ei, Li].

To obtain equity, thesecost functionswill be scaledto new cost functionsfi(t) = αjκi(t) (i =

1, . . . , Nj). The scalingfactorsαj aredeterminedper airline. This ensuresthat the ratio between

costsof their own flightsarepreservedin thescaledobjective functions.αj is definedsuchthat:

1
Nj

Nj∑

i=1

∫ Li

Ei
αjκi(t)dt

(Li −Ei)p
= 1.

So,

αj = Nj

( Nj∑

i=1

∫ Li

Ei
κi(t)dt

(Li − Ei)p

)−1

,

wherep is aparameterto minimisetheeffectof differencesin thelengthof thelandingintervals. It is

preferableto choosep ≥ 2.

Let us explain this. Considertwo airlineswith only oneflight andidenticalcostfunctionsκ1(t) =

κ2(t) = t. Thepossiblelandinginterval of flight 1 is [0, T1] andfor flight 2: [0, T2], with T2 > T1

Now

α1 = 2T
(p−2)
1

α2 = 2T
(p−2)
2
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andthescaledobjective functionsare:

f1(t) = 2T (p−2)
1 t

f2(t) = 2T (p−2)
2 t

If p < 2 thenf1(t) ≥ f2(t) for 0 ≤ t ≤ T1. This cannotbe consideredfair: Flight 2 hasa larger

interval and thereforemorepossiblelanding times. If it would be impossibleto land both aircraft

beforetime T1, aircraft 2 is able to land betweentime T1 and T2, while aircraft 1 is not. When

choosingp < 2 it is alwayscheaperto land aircraft 1 beforeaircraft 2 (even if both aircraft canbe

scheduledbeforetime T1) andairline 2 costs(κ2(t∗2)) will be larger thanairline 1 costs(κ1(t∗1)). So

whenp < 2, airline1 is betteroff, while airline2 providesmoreflexibility .

If p = 2 thenf1(t) = f2(t) for 0 ≤ t ≤ T1, whichcanbeconsideredfair. Anotherchoiceis to reward

aircraft2 for providing moreflexibility (by a largerinterval) by choosingp > 2.

Theabove shows that the lengthof the interval hasinfluenceon thescaledcostfunction. Basically

intervalsarebasedonpracticalconstraints,especiallywhenaircraftarealreadyperformingtheirflight.

However, whenanaircrafthasnot departedyet, thelatestpossiblearrival time cannotbedetermined

from operationalconstraints(e.g. amountof fuel left). In this caseit is preferableto usea standard

interval length(e.g. 3 hours).Theearliestpossiblearrival time for this kind of flights, follows from

the scheduledor expecteddeparturetime plus the shortestpossibleflight time. The latestpossible

landingtimenow is theearliestpossiblelandingtimeplusthestandardinterval length.Thisapproach

minimisesdifferencesbetweenflights (andthusairlines)causedby differentinterval lengths.

At mostairports,therearepeakperiodsduring the day. If the αj ’s weredeterminedfor a day or

longer, anairlinewith flightsscheduledin peakandnon-peakperiodshasanadvantageoveranairline

with flights only scheduledin peakperiods.Thefirst airline couldassignlargecostto theaircraft in

thepeakperiods,comparedto their otherflights. If theotherairline alsoassignslargecostfor their

flights(all in thepeakperiod),theirαj will below comparedto thefirst airline. Delaysaremuchmore

likely to happenin peakperiods,becausein theseperiodsthedemandis closeto (or eventemporarily

exceeds)capacity. In theseperiodsthe first airline will receive lessdelaybecausethe scaledcosts

of delayingflights from airline 2 arelower. Outsidepeakperiodsthereis only a very small chance

on delays. So, the aircraft of the first airline, scheduledin theseperiods,arenot very likely to be

delayed,becauseit is probablynot necessaryto delayany flight at all. More fairnesscanbeachieved

by determiningnew scalingfactorsfor separatetimeperiods(suchaspeakandnon-peakperiods).
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This approachalsooffers thepossibilitiesof tradingof preferencelevelsbetweenairlines. Consider

airlinesj andk, having scalingfactorsαj andαk, respectively. Now airline j couldpayairline k to

receiveascalingfactor1.1αj , andthenew scalingfactorof airlinek wouldbe0.9αk.
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3 MIP Formulation

In this sectiona Mixed Integer Programming(MIP) formulationof the model is given. The basic

notationandconstraintsaresimilarto thoseof Beasley etal. [4]. Theobjectivefunctionis asdescribed

in theprevioussection.

3.1 BasicNotation and Constraints

Let

N : Numberof arriving flights to schedule

Ei : Earliestpossiblelandingtime for flight i i = 1, . . . , N

Li : Latestpossiblelandingtime for flight i i = 1, . . . , N

Sij : Requiredseparationtimewhenflight i landsbeforeflight j i, j = 1, . . . , N ; i 6= j

anddecisionvariables

ti : landingtime for flight i i = 1, . . . , N

δij =

{
1 if flight i landsearlierthanflight j

0 otherwise
i, j = 1, . . . N ; i 6= j

We will now introducethe basicconstraints,ensuringa feasibleandsafeschedule.A moreexten-

sivedescriptionof thosecanbefoundin Beasley etal. [4].

Ei ≤ ti ≤ Li i = 1, . . . , N (1)

Thisdefinesthepossiblelandingtime. Consideringpairsof flights (i, j):

δij + δji = 1 i = 1, . . . , N − 1; j > i (2)

Thissetof constraintsstatesthateitherflight i mustlandbeforeflight j (δij = 1) or flight j mustland

beforeflight i (δji = 1).

Usingtheseparationtimesand(overlapof) possiblelandingtime intervalswecandefinethreesetsof

pairsof flights:
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U : thesetof pairs(i, j) of flights for which it is uncertainwhetherflight

i landsbeforeflight j

V : thesetof pairs(i, j) of flights for which flight i definitely landsbe-

fore flight j, but for which theseparationis not automaticallysatis-

fied

W : the setof pairs (i, j) of flights for which aircraft i definitely lands

beforeflight j, andtheseparationis automaticallysatisfied

More formally:

U = {(i, j)|Ej ≤ Ei ≤ Lj or Ej ≤ Li ≤ Lj or Ei ≤ Ej ≤ Li or Ei ≤ Lj ≤ Li; i, j = 1, . . . , N ; i 6= j; }
V = {(i, j)|Li < Ej andLi + Sij > Ej ; i, j = 1, . . . , N ; i 6= j}
W = {(i, j)|Li < Ej andLi + Sij ≤ Ej ; i, j = 1, . . . , N ; i 6= j}

For elementsin the setV andW the orderof the flights is known. So trivially the following con-

straintshold:

δij = 1 ∀(i, j) ∈ W ∪ V (3)

Notethatfor flights in setV westill needto ensuretheproperseparation:

tj ≥ ti + Sij ∀(i, j) ∈ V (4)

Finally wealsoneedto ensureseparationif theorderof theflights is notknown (pairsof flights in set

U ):

tj ≥ ti + Sijδij − (Li − Ej)δji ∀(i, j) ∈ U (5)

If δij = 1 (flight i landsbeforeflight j) thenit states:tj ≥ ti + Sij , which is theactualseparation

constraint.If δij = 0 (flight j landsbeforeflight i) thenit states:tj ≥ ti−(Li−Ej). Sinceti−Li ≤ 0

andtj ≥ Ej this is alwayssatisfied.Notethattheseparationin this caseis ensuredby theconstraint

for thepair (j, i).

3.2 Objectiveand Airline Preferences

As explainedin section2 eachairline providesa convex piecewiselinearcostfunctionfor eachof its

flights,thatis thenscaledto obtainequityamongairlines.Thescaledconvex piecewiselinearfunction

fi(x) for flight i canbewrittenasasetof linearfunctionsonanumberof (disjunct)intervals:

fi(x) =





Ai0x + Bi0 0 ≤ x ≤ Xi1

Ai1x + Bi1 Xi1 ≤ x ≤ Xi2

...
...

AiKix + BiKi XiKi ≤ x
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where

Ki : Numberof breakpointsof fi(x) i = 1, . . . , N

Now:

fi(x) = max
k=0,...,Ki

{Aikx + Bik}

Thiscanbeseenusingthatfi(x) is continuous,meaning

fi(Xi,k) = Ai,k−1Xi,k + Bi,k−1 = Ai,kXi,k + Bi,k k = 1, . . . ,Ki

andfi(x) is convex, meaning

Ai0 < Ai1 < . . . < AiKi .

Theobjectiveof theMIP will beto minimisethesumof thesecostfunctions.However, thesefunction

arenot linear in the currentdecisionvariablesti, andthereforenew decisionvariablesci areintro-

duced:

ci : costfor landingflight i i = 1, . . . , N

Theci will representthecostfunctionfi(ti). To ensurethis thefollowing constraintsareintroduced:

ci ≥ Aikti + Bik i = 1, . . . , N ; k = 0, . . . , Ki (6)

Theseensurefor flight i thatci ≥ maxk=0,...,Ki{Aikti + Bik} = fi(ti).

Next wewill introduceourobjective function:

z = min
N∑

i=1

ci (7)

Equations6 and7 ensurethatci = fi(ti):

Supposet∗1, t
∗
2, . . . , t

∗
n, c∗1, c

∗
2, . . . , c

∗
n, is anoptimalsolutionof our MIP, where:c∗i > fi(t∗i ) for some

i. Let c′i = fi(t∗i ). Replacingc∗i with c′i will decreasetheobjectiveby c∗i −fi(t∗i ) withoutviolatingany

of theconstraints6 (c′i = fi(t∗i ) = maxk′=0,...,Ki
{Aik′t

∗
i +Bik′} ≥ {Aikt

∗
i +Bik} for k = 0, . . . , Ki).

Soc∗i > fi(t∗i ) cannotbeoptimal(andc′i = fi(t∗i ) is).

Theuseof non-convex (linear)costfunctionsis possible,but will introduceadditionaldecisionvari-

ablesto themodel.
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4 Local Search

Solving theMIP-formulationwill provide anoptimalsolution,but it canbeshown that thedecision

problemis NP-complete.This canbedoneby reductionfrom a jobshopschedulingproblemwith se-

quencedependent-setuptimesandzeroprocessingtimes(or zerosetuptimesandsequencedependent

processingtimes)(see[4]). Thismeansnoefficient (polynomial)solutionalgorithmis known.

Therefore,we want an algorithmthat providesreasonablesolutionsvery fast. To achieve this, the

following observation is used: If the landingsequenceof the flights is given, the MIP-formulation

becomesa LP formulation(sincethe valuesof all the binary variablesareknown). The solutionof

thisLP providestheoptimallandingtimes,giventhis sequence.

TheLP-formulationgivena sequence,consistsof constraints1, 4 and6 andobjective 7. Assuming

maxi Ki < N this LP-formulationcontains2N variablesandat most2N2 + N constraints.It is

known thatLP-formulationsof this sizecanbesolvedquiteefficiently for quitelargeN .

Now theideais to uselocalsearch,to improvethesequenceof theflightsrepeatedly. Sincesuccessive

sequenceswill besimilar, thecorrespondingLP formulationswill alsobe.LP solversareableto solve

sucha formulationveryefficientby usingthesolutionof thepreviousLP.

Thegenerallocal searchalgorithmis givenbelow.

LOCAL SEARCH()

1 S = initial feasiblesolution

2 while thereis aneighbourof S of betterquality

3 do S = neighbourof S of betterquality

4.1 Finding a feasibleinitial solution

Let π beasequenceof theN flights,andπ(i) theflight atpositioni in thesequenceπ. Now let pi be

thepreferredlandingtimeof flight i:

pi = arg min
Ei≤ti≤Li

fi(ti).

Theinitial sequenceπ is obtainedby sortingtheflights in orderof non-decreasingpi. In caseof ties

theflights (with equalpi’s)will beorderedin non-decreasingorderof Ei, tiesbrokenarbitrarily. So:

pπ(1) ≤ pπ(2) ≤ . . . ≤ pπ(N)
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andif pπ(i) = pπ(i+1) thenEπ(i) ≤ Eπ(i+1).

Note that this sequencealreadyreflectsthepreferencesof theairlinesby sortingtheflights by their

preferredlandingtimes. If thesepreferredlandingtimesareequalor neartheexpectedarrival times,

this sequencewill besimilar to thecurrentfirst-come-first-servedschedule.Therefore,this initial se-

quence,togetherwith its correspondingoptimallandingtimes(obtainedby solvingtheLP, if feasible),

will alreadyprovidea reasonableschedule.

If this providesa feasiblesolution, the local searchcancontinue. If thereareno feasiblelanding

timesfor thissequence(LP is infeasible),thesequencewill bechanged(repeatedly)in orderto obtain

feasibility.

Thiscanbesummarisedasfollows:

FIND INITIAL SOLUTION()

1 π = sequenceof sortedflights

2 while LP (π)is not feasible

3 do π = sequencewhich is morelikely to befeasiblethanπ

Notethatinfeasibilityof theLP meansthat,usingthissequence,thereis noschedulewhereall flights

land in their possiblelanding interval (constraints1) and all separationregulationsare met (con-

straints4). To obtaina schedulewhich is morelikely to be feasible,the sequenceof flights canbe

changedsuchthatflightsareableto landbeforetheirlatestpossiblelandingtimeandsuchthatthetotal

separationtimewill beless.To achieve theformer, anew sequencewill beobtainedby lookingat the

latestpossiblelandingtimesfor everypairof adjacentflightsin theold sequencein thefollowing way:

Swapflight π(i∗) andπ(i∗ + 1) where

i∗ = arg max
i=1,...,N−1

{Lπ(i) − Lπ(i+1) : Lπ(i) − Lπ(i+1) ≥ 0}.

ThentheLP is beingsolvedfor thissequence.Thiscanbedoneefficiently by usingthesolutionfrom

thepreviousLP. WhentheLP is still infeasiblethis procedureis repeated,until a feasiblesolutionis

foundor thereexist noflight i for whichLπ(i) − Lπ(i+1) ≥ 0.

In thelattercasefeasibility canperhapsstill beobtainedby asequencethatrequireslesstotal separa-

tion time.
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Swapflight π(i∗) andπ(i∗ + 1) where

i∗ = arg max
i=1,...,N−1

{ Sπ(i−1),π(i) + Sπ(i),π(i+1) + Sπ(i+1),π(i+2) − Sπ(i−1),π(i+1) − Sπ(i+1),π(i) − Sπ(i),π(i+2) :

Sπ(i−1),π(i) + Sπ(i),π(i+1) + Sπ(i+1),π(i+2) − Sπ(i−1),π(i+1) − Sπ(i+1),π(i) − Sπ(i),π(i+2) ≥ 0},

with Sπ(0),π(1) := Sπ(N),π(N+1) := 0.

If exhaustiveapplicationof thisproceduredoesnotgivea feasiblesolution,it is likely thereexistsno

feasibleschedule.

4.2 Neighbourhoods

After findinga feasible(initial) solutionwehave to find abettersolutionin theneighbourhoodof this

solution.Wewill definetwo typesof neighbourhoods:aswapandashift neighbourhood.

4.2.1 SwapNeighbourhood

Let π bethe(feasible)sequenceof theflights in theprevious iteration. Theswapneighbourhoodof

π consistsof all sequencesthataresimilar to π exceptthat two flights have swappedpositions.This

neighbourhoodcontainsatmostN(N − 1)/2 sequences.

Notethatnot all swapsarefeasible:If possiblelandingtime intervalsof two flights do not overlapit

will not bepossibleto swapthosetwo flights. However, in othersituationsthenew sequencecanbe

adjustedslightly to make it feasible.

Let us make this moreprecise. Considerswappingthe flights at position i and j (i < j) in π as

depictedin figure2. The rectanglesdepictthepossiblelandingintervalsof theflights. So,Lπ(i) >

Eπ(j), meaningthatflight π(j) canlandbeforeflight π(i). Supposetheflight at positionk (i < k <

j), cannotlandearlierthanflight π(i) (Eπ(k) > Lπ(i)) but canlandearlierandlater thanflight π(j)

(Eπ(j) ≤ Eπ(k) ≤ Lπ(j)). So swappingthe flights at positionsi and j would causeinfeasibility

becauseflight π(k) wouldbepositionedbeforeflight π(i).

However, thisswapcanbemadefeasibleby moving flight π(i) to positionj−1, moving flight π(k) to

positionj, moving flightsπ(k+1), π(k+2), . . . , π(j−1) to positionsk, k+1, . . . , j−2 andof course

flight π(j) to positioni. Thisprocedurecanbeperformedrepeatedlyfor all flightsbetweenpositions

i andj which cannotlandbeforeflight π(i) anda similar procedurecanbeperformedrepeatedlyfor

all flights betweenpositionsi andj which cannotland after flight π(j). The swap neighbourhood

includesswaps,madefeasible,usingtheseprocedures.This way thesearchspaceis exploredmore

thoroughlythanwhensimply disregardingswapsthatleadto infeasibility.
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Fig. 2 Swap neighbourhood

4.2.2 Shift Neighbourhood

Anotherneighbourhoodfrom a sequenceπ canbeobtainedby removing oneflight andinsertingit at

anotherposition.ThisneighbourhoodcontainsatmostN(N − 1) sequences.

Similar aswith theswap-neighbourhoodwe extendthis by a procedureto ensurefeasibility for some

shifts.

Considerthesamesequenceof flights asin theexamplein theprevioussubsection.Now theshift is

to remove theflight at positioni in π andinsertit at positionj > i (seefigure3). Normally, flights

π(i + 1), . . . π(j) will be moved to positionsi, . . . , j − 1, but sinceflight π(k) cannotland before

flight π(i), wecanonly moveflightsπ(i+1), . . . π(k−1) to positionsi, . . . , k−2. However, wecan

make this shift feasibleby moving flight π(k) to positionj andflight π(i) to positionj − 1. Further

flightsπ(k + 1), . . . , π(j) aremovedto positionsk − 1, . . . , j − 2.
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Fig. 3 Shift neighbourhood

Again this procedurecan be performedrepeatedlyfor all flights betweenpositionsi and j which

cannotlandbeforeflight π(i).

4.3 Selectionof neighbour

The selectionof a neighbour(of π) canbe donein variousways. A simplemethodis to choosea

neighbourrandomly. A moreadvancedmethod,basedonanapproximationof thebestimprovement,
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is introducedin this section. With this methodit is expectedthat a neighbourwith an improved

objectivevalueis foundearlierin theneighbourhoodsearch,resultingin a lowercomputationtime.

Let tπ1 , . . . , tπN be theoptimal landingtimesof theflights whenlandingin thesequenceπ (obtained

by solvingLP (π)). Thegain in objectiveof acertainneighbourcanbeestimatedusingtheseoptimal

landingtimes.

Thegain from swappingtheflightsatpositionsi andj, gπ
swap(i, j), canbeestimatedby:

gπ
swap(i, j) = fπ(i)(t

π
π(i)) + fπ(j)(t

π
π(j))−

(
fπ(i)(t

π
π(j)) + fπ(j)(t

π
π(i))

)

The first part are the (exact) cost for flight π(i) andπ(j), in sequenceπ. The secondpart are the

estimatedcost for theseflight after performingthe swap, by assumingthe landing times are also

swapped.This is just anestimationbecausetheoptimal landingtimesof theseandotherflights may

changein thenew sequence.

Thegain from shifting theflight atpositioni to positionj canbeestimatedin asimilar mannerby:

gπ
shift(i, j) = fπ(i)(t

π
π(i))− fπ(i)(t

π
π(j))

or probablymoreaccuratelyby:

gπ
shift(i, j) = fπ(i)(t

π
π(i))− fπ(i)(t

π
π(j)) +

j∑

k=i+1

(
fπ(k)(t

π
π(k))− fπ(k)(t

π
π(k−1))

)

For all neighbours(includingpossiblyinfeasibleones),theappropriateestimationof thegainis calcu-

lated.Theneighbourwith thehighestestimatedgain is selected.For thisselectedneighbourtheexact

sequenceof flights is now determinedby applying the actualswap or shift operationasdescribed

in section4.2. Thenthe LP for this sequenceis solved. If the objective valueof the LP is indeed

improved,theselectedneighbouris acceptedasthenew solution. Otherwisetheneighbourwith the

secondbestestimatedgain is selectednext andsoon.

This is doneto minimise the numberof neighboursthat areevaluated. Evaluationof a neighbour

meansperformingthe actualswap/shiftoperationandsolving the LP. By evaluatingneighboursin

decreasingorderof their estimatedgain, it is expectedto find an improvedsequencewithin thefirst

few neighboursevaluated. The numberof evaluationsis consequentlyexpectedto be lower than

whenusingrandomneighbourselection.Thedownsideis thatthegainsfor all neighbourshave to be

estimatedbeforehand.However, theseestimationsareeasyto calculate(comparedto theevaluation).

Moreover to speedthingsup somemore,we canchoosenot to evaluateneighbourswith a (large)
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negative estimatedgain, becauseit is very likely that the LP-objective of thesesequenceswill not

improve. Thiswill however introduceasmallrisk of missingabettersolution.

Thewholelocal searchalgorithmcanbesummarisedasfollows:

LOCAL SEARCH()

1 π = FIND INITIAL SOLUTION()

2 N(π) := Setof neighboursof π

3 Estimategainsfor all membersof N(π)

4 while N(π) 6= ∅
5 do π′ = Sequencefor theneighbourwith maximumestimatedgain in N(π)

6 (determinedby performingtheswap/shiftoperation)

7 if LP (π′) is feasibleandzLP (π′) ≤ zLP (π)

8 then π = π′

9 N(π) = Setof neighboursof π

10 Estimategainsfor all membersof N(π)

11 else N(π) = N(π) \ π′

12 return π, tπ1 , . . . , tπN
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5 A small example

In thisexampletheeffectsof differentcostfunctionsin differentsituationsaredemonstrated.

Theexamplecontains14 flights that,accordingto thetimetable,aresupposedto arrive between8:00

and8:15in themorning(seetable1). Theflightsbelongto threedifferentairlines(A,B andC).

A andB areairlinesthatusethis airportasa hub,thereforethey considertheserviceto transferpas-

sengersvery important.Their costsarebasedon thenumberof thetransferpassengersthatmisstheir

connectingflights in caseof a certaindelay. Sincethecostfunctionsarerequiredto beconvex, this

is doneby increasingtheslopeof thecostfunctionwith thecumulative numberof missedtransfers.

Notethat thesecostfunctionswill differ from dayto day, becausethenumberof transferpassengers

will notbethesame.

Airline C only caresaboutpunctuality, andconsequentlytheslopeof thecostfunction(afterthearrival

time accordingto the timetable)is constant.Flight C3 is consideredmoreimportant(resultingin a

costfunctionwith asteeperslope)thanflight C1andC2.

Now we will useour algorithmto scheduletheselandingsin threedifferentscenarios.In the first

scenariothe visibility conditionsaregood. In the secondwe will assumelow-visibility conditions,

resultingin largerseparationrequirements.In thethird scenariowewill assumetherunwaycannotbe

usedbefore8:15. Theschedulesresultingfrom thesescenariosarelistedin table2. Theseschedules

canbe comparedto the FCFSschedule,in which the flights land in the sameorderaslisted in the

tableandthelandingtimescomplyto theseparationregulations.

In thefirst scenariothereis nocapacityshortage,andall flightsareroughlyon time. Thesequenceof

theflights is changedsomewhat,suchthatflights with relatively fastincreasingcosts,arelandingon

time (or a few minutesearly). Someotherflights have a small delay(e.g. A3, B3 andB4), but this

will not leadto significantcosts,becausethesedelaydo not resultin missedtransfers,ascanbeseen

in table1.

In scenario2 thesituationbecomesa lot worse,becauseof thelow-visibility conditions.Theoriginal

timetablecannotbe realizedat all and the averagedelay is around20 minutes. Again, this is not

evenly spreadout over theflights: No flights from airline C aredelayed.If flight B5 wasdelayed20

minutes,7 passengerswouldhavemissedtheir transfer. A similareffectoccurswith flight A1 andB6.

On the otherhand,flights A3 andB4 aredelayedaround40 minutes,but only onepassengerfrom

theseflightswill missa transfer.
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Flight arrival time # passengersmissingtransfersafter

timetable earliest latest 15 30 45 60 minutesdelay

A1 8:00 8:00 8:20 0 21 25 41

A2 8:00 8:00 11:45 0 2 3 7

B1 8:00 8:00 11:45 0 3 18 24

B2 8:00 8:00 11:45 0 3 3 4

C1 8:05 8:00 11:50

A3 8:05 8:00 11:50 0 0 0 0

B3 8:05 8:00 11:50 0 1 5 18

B4 8:05 8:00 11:50 0 0 2 3

B5 8:10 8:00 11:55 0 7 7 8

C2 8:10 8:00 8:30

B6 8:15 8:05 12:00 8 9 13 14

A4 8:15 8:05 12:00 2 2 13 21

C3 8:15 8:05 12:00

B7 8:15 8:05 12:00 2 2 6 17

Table1 Flight data

Flight Timetable Scenario1 Scenario2 Scenario3

A1 8:00 8:00 8:00 8:15

A2 8:00 8:02 8:17 8:40

B1 8:00 8:03 8:28 8:29

B2 8:00 8:06 8:32 8:54

C1 8:05 8:05 8:03 8:33

A3 8:05 8:18 8:48 9:03

B3 8:05 8:19 8:36 8:47

B4 8:05 8:21 8:44 8:59

B5 8:10 8:08 8:24 8:36

C2 8:10 8:10 8:10 8:25

B6 8:15 8:12 8:06 8:18

A4 8:15 8:13 8:21 8:43

C3 8:15 8:15 8:14 8:22

B7 8:15 8:16 8:39 8:51

Table2 Schedulesobtainedby thelocal searchoptimisationmethod
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In scenario3 flights from airline C receive a (large)delay. Now it is clearthatflight C3 is considered

moreimportantthanC1andC2,becauseit receivesamuchsmallerdelay.

In table3 the(approximate)numberof missedtransfersandminutesof delayundertheFCFSschedule

andtheschedule,obtainedby our methodis shown. All threeairlinesdo muchbetter(especiallyin

scenario2 and3) on thecriteriathey considerimportant,usingtheoptimisedschedule.

The differencebetweenairline A andB (with moredetailedcost functions)on onehandandC on

theotherhand,canbeexplainedin thefollowing way. A andB arelikely to receive relatively small

delays(if needed),but thebreakpointsform a threshold.A lessdetailedcostfunctionsis morelikely

to receive no delayat all, but if a delayis inevitable, it is likely to bequite large (becausethereare

no breakpointsbehaving as thresholds). This effect is causedby the definition of the scaledcost

functions,becausetheaverageareaunderthecostfunctionsof all airlines(ignoringthecorrectionfor

differentinterval lengths)needsto beequal.Thiseffect is depictedin figure4.

Scenario1 Scenario2 Scenario3

FCFS Model FCFS Model FCFS Model

Missedtransfers(airlineA & B) 2 0 20 9 65 30

Minutesdelay(airlineC) 5 0 50 0 85 50

Table3 ApproximatecomparisonbetweenFCFSandlocal searchschedule
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Fig. 4 A scaled cost function without breakpoints and a scaled cost function with one breakpoint
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Of coursethisfigureonly reflectsthesituationthatwouldoccurif thesetwo flightswouldbetheonly

flights from two differentairlinesandtheflights have thesamepreferredarrival time. Whenseveral

airlineswith moreflights areinvolved,theeffect is diminishedbecauseof differencein costbetween

flights from the sameairline and the scalingfactors(which aredeterminedper airline andnot per

flight). So,someof the(“important”) flights from anairline thatprovidesdetailedcostfunctionsmay

havelargerscaledcost,evenin thecaseof (almost)nodelay, thansome(“not soimportant”)flightsof

anairline thatprovidescostfunctionswith lessdetail.Moreover, thepossiblelandingintervalsand/or

preferredlandingtimeswill not beequalfor many flights in reality, reducingthedirectoccurrenceof

thiseffect further.
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6 Experiments

In this sectionthe results,obtainedwith the algorithm,using the schedulefrom a major European

hubbetween20 and26 September2004asinput, arepresented.In subsection6.1 the input dataare

describedin more detail. The savings in airline costsand the fairnessof the distribution of these

costsamongtheairlines,resultingfrom thealgorithm,arepresentedin subsection6.3.Subsection6.4

describesresultsconcerningthe computationtime of the algorithmandthe quality of the solutions

(comparedto theoptimalsolutionobtainedby theMIP) usingthedifferentneighbourhoods.

6.1 Data

Thedatacontainsinformationof all 4135arrivalsatamajorEuropeanhubbetween20and26Septem-

ber2004.For all flights thefollowing informationwasincluded:

• Flight ID (e.g.KL 1860)

• Aircraft Type

• Actual time (anddate)of arrival

• Scheduledtime (anddate)of arrival

• Touchdown time

• Runwayusedfor landing

• Origin of flight

Over this 7 dayperiod,71 flights wereremovedbecausethey containedno valuefor aircraft typeor

runway.

Sincethereis no needto simulatethe exact circumstancesbetween20 and26 September2004,we

will usethe timetablearrival timesfrom thedataasexpectedarrival times(thesedeterminealsothe

initial FCFSsequenceusedin the local search).This is alsobecausethecausesfor deviationsfrom

the timetablearenot availableandconsequentlywe do not know if this wasbecauseof the arrival

planningat theairportor (for example)adelayat thedepartureairport.

Not all the input neededby our method,suchas possiblelanding intervals and cost functions, is

providedby thedata.This inputneedsto befilled in basedon reasonableassumptions.

All cost functionsareassumedto be convex, piecewise linear and to have a (unique)minimum at

thescheduledarrival time. Furtherwe assumethatflights from within Europehave not yet departed

anda maximum(departure)delayof 3 hoursis acceptable(resultingin a possiblelanding interval

of 3 hours). Inter-continentalflights are assumedto be on their way (accordingto schedule),but

by adaptingtheir speedor route,they areableto arrive between25 minutesbeforescheduleand30

minutesafterschedule.
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Specialistsfrom thehomebasecarrierat this hubprovidedinput on the(generalstructureof the)cost

functionsfor this airline (andits partners).Thesecostsarestronglyrelatedto thenumberof missed

transfers.Exactpassengerflows andrelatedcostswerenot providedby theairline for confidentially

reasons.

For otherairlines,we assumedpunctualityto be importantandthecostto increaselinearly after the

scheduledtime of arrival. Besidesthat,anarrivedaircraftwill beneededaftera while to performa

subsequent(departing)flight, sotherewill beapoint in time,afterwhich thecostswill increasefaster

thanbefore,becausethisdeparturehasto berescheduled.

The exact valuesof parameters,suchasthe numberof missedtransfersasa function of arrival de-

lay, lineardelaycost,time of subsequentdeparturesand(increased)linearcostfor eachflight, were

obtainedusingrandomdistributions(with realisticexpectationsandvariances).

Now the datais split up into several probleminstances.First, sinceour methodschedulesarrivals

on a single runway, the datais split up per runway. Runwaysarenot alwaysactive. The runway

configuration(which runway(s)areusedfor landingsandwhich for take offs) changesa few times

per day becauseof weatherconditions,and the expectednumberof landingsand take offs. If the

flights landingon a certainrunway areorderedaccordingto their scheduledtouchdown times,and

for two consecutive flights k andk + 1 the differencebetweentheir scheduledtouchdown timesis

larger than 30 minutes,we will assumethe runway was closedbetweenthoseflights. Therefore,

aircraft 1, 2, . . . , k canbe scheduledindependentlyfrom aircraft k + 1, k + 2, . . . andthuswe can

createseparateprobleminstancesfor thesegroups.

This procedureresultsin 96 probleminstances(ignoring flights for runway 22, which canonly be

usedby smallaircraft).Theseinstancescontainbetween1 and501flights.

6.2 Separation

In Table4 thearrival separationdistancesundergoodvisibility conditions,accordingto international

regulations,arelisted.

following aircraft

Light Medium Heavy

leading Light 3 3 3

aircraft Medium 5 3 3

Heavy 6 5 4

Table4 Wakevortex separationin nauticalmilesfor differentweightcategories
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In low-visibility conditions,the separationdistancesmust be larger. At this airport four different

low-visibility conditionsaredistinguished.Undertheseconditionstheminimumarrival separationis

respectively 4, 6, 8 and9 nauticalmiles.

6.3 Costsand fair ness

Now, thelocalsearchalgorithmwith theswapneighbourhood(seesection4) wasusedto createarrival

schedulesfor the 96 probleminstances.It wasassumedtherewerelow visibility conditionsduring

thewholeweek,suchthat theminimumseparationdistancewas6 miles. In practicethis meansthat

the timetablecannotberealisedandlargedelayswill occur, resultingin largecosts.It is interesting

to evaluatehow fair these(scaled)costsarespreadamongairlines,usingouralgorithm.

As mentionedin section4.1,thearrival sequenceusedin practiceis similar to first come(scheduled),

first served. This is also the initial sequencein the local searchmethodandwe cancomparethis

scheduleto thefinal scheduleobtainedusingthealgorithm.

We comparetheaveragecostperaircraft (bothscaledandreal). This measurehasonly meaningfor

airlineswith enoughflights: Someflights will receive a very largedelay. If anairline with only one

flight a weekreceivessucha delay, its averagecostwill be very large. However in the next week

the sameflight might be not delayedat all. So for this airline a weekis not enoughto evaluateits

averagecosts.Therefore,we consideredonly airlineswith have on average5 flights or moreperday

(35 flights or moreperweek).Thereare10 airlineswith this many flights in our data.For reasonsof

confidentialitytherealnamesof theairlinesareomitted.

In table5 theaveragecostperflight for these10airlinesarelisted.All airlinesachieveimprovements,

which canbeconsideredimportantfor theacceptanceof this method.Althoughtherealcosthave no

scaleandthereforeno meaningin termsof “real” money, therelative savingsaremeaningful.These

savingsareon average47 percentof thecurrentFCFScosts.This shows that,especiallyduring low

visibility conditions,tremendoussavingscanbeaccomplishedusingoptimisation.

From table 5 can also be concludedthat when the averageFCFScostsfrom an airline are below

(above)average,thegainandlocalsearchcostsarealsobelow (above)average.Thiscanbeexplained

by thefact thata small (large)shareof theflights from theseairlinesarescheduledin a peakperiod.

For flights plannedoutsidepeakperiods,it might behardto reachimprovement,becausetherewill

notbemuchdelayandthuscostarealreadylow. Thisoccursfor examplefor airlinesB, D andF.

For flights in apeakperiod,someprofitablepositionchangesareprobablyeasilyfound,but therewill

alsobea lot of otherflights with largecosts,becauseof thecapacityshortageoccurringduringpeak
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FCFS LocalSearch Gain

Airline # flights ScaledCost RealCost ScaledCost Realcost ScaledCost RealCost

A 1476 532 4996 405 3717 127 1279

B 220 747 1802 345 902 402 900

C 137 1179 3852 556 1439 623 2412

D 94 1051 2228 239 942 812 1285

E 79 1763 4801 832 2213 931 2588

F 70 574 1505 475 1490 99 15

G 70 1601 4348 713 2237 888 2111

H 61 812 712 74 131 738 581

I 54 2195 5396 1123 3273 1072 2123

J 41 1973 8041 1016 3781 958 4260

Mean 1243 3768 578 2013 665 1755

Table5 Averagecostsperflight for 10biggestairlines

periods.This occurswith flights from airlinesI,J, andA. As a resultof the large numberof flights

from airline A, sometimestheonly choicemight beto eitherdelayone(group)or another(groupof)

flight(s) from airlineA.

It canbeconcludedthatboththecostresultingfrom theFCFSscheduleandthelocalsearchschedule

dependon the original timetable. However, the designof the timetableis beyond the scopeof this

research.

6.4 Algorithm’ sperformance

It is alsointerestingto look at the performanceof the algorithm. This canbe donewith respectto

optimalityandcomputationtime.

Ourmethodwasimplementedin C++. TheMIP andLP problemsaresolvedusingILOG CPLEX7.5.

All computationswereperformedon a Compaqcomputerwith an Intel PentiumIII processor(866

MHz), 256MB physicalmemoryandaLinux operatingsystem.

6.4.1 Optimality

Someinstancescanbesolvedin reasonabletime usingCPLEX’s MIP-solver. Thesolutionobtained

is optimal andcanbe usedto evaluatethe quality of the solutionsobtainedusing the local search

methodswith theshift andswapneighbourhoods,asdescribedin section4.
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Theseinstancescontainedbetween15 and 51 flights. Smaller instanceswere not includedin the

comparisonbecausethey oftengeneratetrivial schedules(e.g.theFCFSscheduleis optimal).

Theinstancesweresolvedundertwo visibility conditions:goodvisibility andthelow-visibility con-

ditionsasusedin theexperimentsin subsection6.3. This wasdonebecause,for someinstances,the

MIP-formulationcouldbesolvedin reasonabletime for goodbut not for low-visibility conditions.

A totalof 21instancesweresolvedusingtheMIP-solver. Thecomparisonof thesolutionsis shown in

table6. Thegapis definedastheadditionalcostof thelocalsearchschedulecomparedto theoptimal

cost (as found by the MIP solver). Assumingthesenumbersarerepresentative for other instances

aswell, we cancombinethis with the resultsfrom subsection6.3. Thosewereobtainedusingthe

swap-neighbourhoodandthecostsavingsare47%comparedof the initial FCFScosts.Puttingthis

together, shows thatthelocal searchmethod,usingtheswapneighbourhood,onaverageyields127%

of theoptimalcosts,while thecurrentFCFSscheduleon averageyields240%of theoptimalcosts.

Usingtheshift neighbourhood,on average107%of theoptimalcostswould beyielded. This shows

thelocalsearchmethodalreadyachievesavery largepartof thepossiblesavingsandis thereforevery

usefulin practice.Notethatthelocalsearchsolutionis alwaysbetterthantheFCFSsolution,because

thelatteris usedastheinitial solutionfor thelocal searchmethod.

Shift Swap

# optimalinstances 12 5

averagegap 7% 27%

maximumgap 51% 135%

Table6 Qualityof thesolutionsfoundusingdifferentneighbourhoodsfor 21 instances

WhenaninstancecannotbesolvedusingtheMIP-solver in reasonabletime,theresultsfrom theswap

andshift neighbourhoodcanstill becompared.Thiswasdonefor 14additionalinstances(mostunder

low-visibility conditions).Togetherwith the 21 MIP-instances,this gives35 instances,of which in

19 the shift neighbourhoodyieldeda bettersolutionthanthe swap-neighbourhood.In 10 casesthe

reversehappensandin 6 casesthe solutionswereequal. The maximumgap (comparedto the best

solution from the two neighbourhoods)is now 37% for the shift neighbourhoodand120% for the

swapneighbourhood.Theaveragegapsare5% and10% respectively. However, thetotalscaledcosts,

from theseinstances,are3% largerusingtheshift neighbourhoodthanusingtheswapneighbourhood.

This indicatesthat theswapneighbourhoodyieldsbettersolutionsin caseswerecostsarerelatively

large(e.g.low-visibility conditionsandpeakperiods).



Fig. 5 Relation between number of evaluations and number of flights and trendlines

6.4.2 Computation times

The computation times of an instance depend mainly on the number of flights and the number of

neighbour evaluations (see section 4.3). Such an evaluation includes solving the LP-problem for the

corresponding sequence. The time needed to solve this LP, increases somewhat with the number of

flights.

Let N be the number of flights. As stated in section 4.2, the swap neighbourhood contains at most
N(N−1)

2 sequences and the shift neighbourhoodN(N − 1). After finding the final solution, all se-

quences in the neighbourhood of the solution have to be evaluated (to be sure it contains no better

solution). The final solution is found usually after fewer evaluations using the swap neighbourhood

than when using the shift neighbourhood.

It is for those two reasons that we find a larger total number of evaluations using the shift neighbour-

hood. The time needed to perform an evaluation will be approximately equal using both neighbour-

hoods for a certain instance, because a similar LP-problem of the same size has to be solved.

The time needed for an evaluation of a neighbour is (using both neighbourhoods) approximately 50

milliseconds for an instance containing 20 till 50 flights, 150 milliseconds for 50 till 80 flights and

around 450 milliseconds for an instance containing 120 flights.

The relation between the number of flights and the number of evaluations needed are shown in figure 5.

It can be concluded that the total computation time using the swap neighbourhood is approximately
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within 1 minutefor instancesup to 40 flights andabouttenminutesfor instanceswith 80 flights. For

theshift neighbourhood,it is within 1 minutefor instancesup to 40 flights andabouttenminutesfor

instanceswith 60flights.
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 7 Conclusionsand further research

In this papera methodto includeairlines’ preferencesin the schedulingof aircraft landingsis pre-

sented.Airlines provideacostfunctionfor eachof theirflights. Thesefunctionsarescaledperairline

to obtainequitybetweenairlines.Theschedulealsoincorporatessafetyregulations.

Experimentsusingdatafrom a weekat a major Europeanhub, show considerablecost reductions

(comparedto the currentFirst-Come-First-Served schedule),especiallyunderlow-visibility condi-

tions. Themethodyieldscostsavingsfor all airlines,which maybehelpful for theacceptanceof the

method.

An optimalschedulecanbeobtainedusinga mixedintegerprogrammingsolver. However, computa-

tion timesbecomevery large. Therefore,alsoa heuristicusinglocal search(to obtaina landingse-

quence)andlinearprogramming(to obtaintheoptimallandingtimes)wasintroduced.This heuristic

cansolve instancescontainingover 100flights within reasonabletime,while still providing substan-

tial savingscomparedto theFCFSschedule.Comparingsomeinstancesthat couldbesolvedusing

theMIP solver showed that the averagesavings yieldedby the heuristicarea largepart of the total

possiblesavings.

Furtherresearchto improvetheperformanceof thelocalsearchheuristicis possible.If scheduleshave

to begeneratedfast,evaluatinglesspossiblelandingsequences(by excludingoneswith do not seem

promising)is anoption. Anotherway to accomplishthis,might belimiting themaximumnumberof

positionsusedin a swapor a shift (swaponly flights thatarelessthan3 positionapartin thecurrent

sequence).Thesemethodsmight however introducea small risk of obtaininga worsesolutionthan

usingthecurrentmethod.To obtaina bettersolution,it might beprofitableto usetheshift andswap

neighbourhoodcombinedin onesearch,by alternatingthemor usingoneexhaustively andthenusing

theother.

Fromanoperationalviewpoint it is interestingto includethepossibilityof cancellingflights into the

model.Anotherpossibilityfor furtherresearchis to includetheschedulingof departingflights in this

schedule,becausethey aremutuallydependenton thearriving flights. Theseapproachesprovidepos-

sibilities for additionalsavings.Also researchon thesensitivity of resultingschedulesto disruptions,

wouldbeinteresting.
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